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REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, I 
SPORTING ARMS.AMMUNITION-TARGETS-TRAPS 

Mr. Douglas Hamann 
5551 Townline Rd. 

ILi DN •NEW YCRK J.3357 
TELEPHONE 13151 894°9961 

June 4, 1987 

Wisconsin Rapids, Wt 54494 

Dear Mr. Hamann: 

.Ex.am:ination has J>een ~leted on the Model 700 BDl. 270 Win. caliber 
rifle, -seT'f-a·l 1'uniier 86282052, which you returned 1:o us :-be-cause of the 
acctdental firings you expertenced. 

The returned firearm, wh.i cft was produced in November of 1981 , was found to. 
contain our high-pressure proof test, gallery test, and final inspection 
stampings, i.ndicating that it had passed all ·necessary tests and inspections 
prior to sh.i.prnent from our factory. 

The general conditton of the gun appeared to be excellent, and in going 
over the tndfvidual parts, we found headspace, recoil sh.oulders and chamber 
all to be normal. I't was. noted that scope bases had been added to the 
ri'fl e after tt ori.gi_na l ly 1 eft our factory. 

E.xaminatfon of tti.e. rifle and trigger assembly could not duplicate the 
111alfuncti.on that was ·reported. Al 1 tolerances and dimensions were found 
to be nonnal. Also, factory seals were intact on the trigger adjustment 
screws, indtcattng no alterations· were made to trigger adjustments outside 
our factory. T-rfgger pull was measured to be 5 1/2 pounds, and sear left 
with the safety tn the '"on-safe' .. position was well within our specifications 
at .010". Tfie 1mly 111anner in which. the l"ifle t:0uld fie made to fire was with 
the safety off and the trfgger pulled. as designed. Inadvertent contact 
wi'th the. tri.gger while ·releastng the safety could cause a r-ffle to fire, 
which wi.l 1 .occur with al 1 .popular bo1 t action rifles. 

Since we found your flreann to function properly in every respect, we are 
prepared to return it in its present condition. However. if you so desire, 
we offer the following alternatives: (1) Install a new trigger assembly 
with the present safety lever for $35.00; (2) Install a trigger assembly 
without a bolt- lock which allows r-aising the bolt handle while the safety 
leyer is in the "on-safe''· position for $35.00. 
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